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mason, and ho was quite sure it would 
be most beneficial to mo in my profes
sion."

“ Ah 1" sighed Blake, “ there is the 
advantage of having an enlightened, 
educated man for a father ; 1 can al
most envy you.”

Just then the door was opened, and 
seeing them safely housed, we le 
them tor the present.

TO 1$K CONTINUED.

his posterior, tolling him to take went, it is true, but with little hope of f "X^niUon X—do you know "that consolation that either could have had
that by waylif'a’keepsake. Mrs. Sher- succeeding ; still he went, because he of y,a DM™ . ^-andH was at the moment, and their gratitude to

sHS-riJ-SSt fc-Muarttrses
"Never mind wakening the men, ways of vice and error ; and Hugh less vXit iXoZn't be holoed 1„ replied ashamed other parents, or to treat them 

a N OI.1» \cqUAiNTA ' • f 1 K% 1 Jenny said her husband from with- listened with apparent interest, and ’ j, “ Where's that blub- with disrespect. \V lietber she kept her
n was " past twelve " when Tim ^ ‘ “ Mike and 1 have settled the fel- told the priest » that was what he °n„’ let Biii ? milo ! hero he good resolution romains to bo seen.

Fl.uia -an'- ,.u>-sts (potted his hospit- ' our6tilves. Here comes Mike and called first rate talk, and he guessed bet 8 • arm ain’t broken ! hut, lest tire reader should be too sal
able dwelling, and as we have «ecu Mr. shillelagh. Hid you see that last he'd think oi it--somo day ; that was - . t always gets it on the other guine on that point, be lt rew
amt Mrs. lilake home, we cannot do JJ .... ”, uidn’t I give Bill what all the satisfaction the Doctor could He y 8 that a certain place, which wo do not
Nowte” XibV’have'X'àf ptoawreto father !" said toft ftah1"dtytatarôLtaatc ^^^ïgAhe le^y^ar^inXtaled XdX'tio.m."‘‘'"wi’ngulaVptiug-sttnes for

rsret$si5R«®B 3?S«r*=r«to their .active domiciles , bat or .. p0itr,lon !" repeated Dan ; " frith natural death . . ao Jim—didn't I ?—who kicked Blal.e met Zachary ihomson, uy p

IEEâp| BhSesx üiÉàlllE Sbeeeee pfe—s
iseii E ::Ms eepeh: i§m£mmmm mmim mm==ior the 1 . tavern, or perhaps the filthy 1 flre-nlace as they used pa'ernal mansion was rarely blest vuih nuu <•- lads—ain’t it DOW and then* 8ald Za;C“ary» bJfcbrothel ulaces wherein are perpetrated over the P . 7 tl o light of his countenance, and whe n down courage . ; j whe re have you moved bo Y

sss -sshs*
sus.b.vss.'Sk fas- ™ » - «— ^s&st

S s ‘x* S. “X - « * srïSK Is, tSt ■s'JSS .***£ trX S.T, ï3ï «Slî 5? VSZ
stM'.’sffctssi «r^ar-rexa»? ^.5^£r&'s;âftt ?.r„;sffi. v»rlfs lull. Keep quiet now and lot she seedily went a^t prepar ng a ^, that tim0 „cver came; Hugh give him his oats \\e owe hm,^ let t0 deuy it," aaid Zachary with a smile,

I"-u rEs”” “°“d "'r7; -EH.riE;,-fc »“““ ” '

X ittiSs-rxsKSs» E"L*ïï'».”T,,r.',;h!uwlu n out from Boner's came two or Anno! said Mike, with a smile. market, but very soon found that he twice ho floored me 11 come at him about the other affair ?"
three rowd, U™klng fellows, evidently you to nlut She was only M no taste for such hard work, lie for the whole round sum when he least „oh! that.g a„ 8ettlcd. The Lodge
the woi .o for liquor. They were just A'"‘, , tall for her site and left the butchering business to those expects it . « vonnir man that meets to night, and I'll introduce you.
felicitating then. olv< s on having out- fourteen, k , behind the age as who liked it better, and tried h s hand But it wasn ^ y g sullenly • 1 proposed you at the last meeting, and
witted the landlord, and one of them, a !*ef "^«.hamed at any allusion id the for a while at stage driving. This, too, I had to do w t , . Vu ho you are to be admitted this evening.

. . idelWBlte ‘ heU,dMOt “-Di.^,,, know him, father V” in- ^ ^^;^Sr7e Ud agMu rubbed^ the ^7^'>FA ' M ;,E IdaE XX X

“I guess you did, Hugh the old ' 'puiTîXo be mire I did—wasn’t money or not lie kept lounging around a®‘.ctfi<* paV’ ieast‘Cfor lim was n no more my governor than ho is yours. I
shark got bit for onoe. Ha ! ha !" thX2XaulLnd iVlton? didn'tThear the taverns, and, in due time, became of U.llon a least (or J m was m no the dU4t ot ,lavery from off my

“ But who have we here !" said tho Ju and he said to each other?” a confirmed “ loMer," the meanest and 'eT or a7o= or ‘ to let his broken Let this morning, and stand before you

first speaker, unluckily catching «i “J Dan ” said Mrs Shcr- most worthless of human beings senL iot a u hands we leave him. « a free maa*glimpse1 Of Annie Sheridan's fair face ida„^possibio that Ù» lo (always excepting election days w en tab »djn I^*e U»^him.

“ I nay bvyt«, there goes a first rate gal • f. . , 1 donent lather and no man is worthless in the gieat ui 611 COIlt . nihpr hopopr ” And /ichary.-wJil try his fortune ?- 1 will, for public^ ZTr^of "ct^r^ve brfngt that yoL Church i, opposed to secret

°n" Go it, old fellow 1" cried both of ^WMl. tocensor no .^nt,” said ^«^oul-and Tim FlanaganaK „s but one step higher in the moral™, s

bis comrades ; 11 we'll stand to you like End mother were decent, ways maintained that he had had order. consults rue in his affaire, nor will 1 go u ur
bricks." tiiflvwrrn neither wiso nor prudent— originally a fair share of both—they It was the morning after t . ^ out of my way to consult him. A ou the monjj existed wo would nneart

The Shoridans quickened their pace | ‘ J. .. Uur M ike here had evaporated, long years before his meeting at Tim Hanagan s. Miles L ved to my satisfaction that it him during these few holidays. Now, I
almost te a run, but it was no use, mel, to alf'conscience but ! second encounter with Mike Sheridan. HUko and his wife wore seated at the I a ^^at advantage for a lawyer tu be „„ o2l, a young medical student wi.
tl.oir ruffianly pursuers wore still cl e H ' . .. . . ... .... come 0 p,w H Religion ho had none, natural affection breakfast table, they at sen ’ Freemason, and as I mean to attain J J J 9ome time had been far i - re
behind. eh mFuL ? -I bat indeed 1 was dead within him, the word honor than once to apprise the young people h|gh place in the profession, if I ,uu J Ce for pretty Ella L< i_h,

- For God's wake hurry on, chlldronl ti'7 i.l' l,iv„ a'hoavv Gordon you was meaningless for him, and ho knew that breakfast was ready. J11.1®?, possibly can, I will leave no means un- ',ack's sisteri than it was of either
said tho mother, in a thrilling whisper, niv uoor feUow 1 after you no other law than that of his own will, in no very good humor, and tald h.o. | lricd. [[ juiuing your honorable order, g*2dy or medicine. According to Jack's
and not dating to turn her head. » i tpl? f.!r us aU so bravely There's Boner'» tavern was one of his favorite wife not to bother herself any non may 80rve a9 a step, I am right willing 'arrangement that night we slipped

" There's two of them,” said one of Mike* that I was only inlosL haunts, as Boner was famous for keep- about them-"my heart,s broken with L» ydo it. At what hour do you as- "the ho„se long after aU the nm,
the ruffian»—the fellow addresred as >■ y “' "%y,u X,r lug good Uquor. them," said ho, that s what it “• semble ?" . Itiwr-btoded inmates were asleep, and
Jim—“ let S us knock down the fellows " 'XX 111 Xord to vour mother or me Such had been the life of Hugh Dll- They have no respect for either of us. ..About.eight, or half-past eight, havin hid.;VI1 mirsetvcs among the
and W. Tl have them slick. Come along, BaT0 ll ‘ .... tl , much [or ion since we saw him at Mr. Simpson s Mary, than if we were the dirt off his gh „ j u [or you?" ruins waited for the first appearance
wo'ro thr o to two, and one of them's nor a,77î^ to7r( f aff0eXon l istened school, sneering ai> Harry Blake for his feet. Did you ever hear anything like „ „ pRaso- you will find mo If th ’ Jhost.
an old'un. ' . „ L the father's eye 8 Irish and papist propensities. It was a the impudence that Henry gave me last read,/ °f MeaStoe Ella Leigh lay awake think-

“ Not so old as you think,” said Dan *“ *tBI® his throat onceortwice pitiable life to contemplate, especially night ? . . , At eight o'clock, punctual to his in£rali the stories that she had ever
to himself ;" young enough and strong '7.® ®?5fmutod to answer. "Small when taken in connection with Dillon s Kliza coming in at the moment P*®" I appointment, camo Zachary Thomson, he|r(] ,n conntctioii with their new
enough to d. al with tho like of you the '»<r o 1 father I I’d be personal appearance, for ho was really vented her mother from making any and as tg0 two friends walked arm-111- h It was oldy cf f:lto years that
best day ever you were." 1 r . haXîudas IcouMcXer forgot a fine-looking young fellow, notwith- reply. "What m the name of good- arm tothf. hoU9e where tho Lodge as- ^o Abbey had been purchased by

" A line night, Miss!" said tho fol- VI iX'sh to me and please God, standing all the disadvantages of his ness kept you so late t said Mrf*- sembled, Henry said, all of a sudden; hg® fat|7r and now that she had flu-
low called Hugh, coming up close to ^ 8 wi 11 I’m bad enough “times, condition. Well might his parents be- Blske. “ It sa shame for young people - Apropos to what we were just say- fshed«chwl and was at liberty to in
poor Annie, whoso little heart throbbed {never ‘ J ' t myac„ with wail their early imprudence. And like you and Henry to have then father L . did yuu hear what befell that dul„e in a nttlo romance of this sort

though it would buret its prison. I ‘“Xt taf I hi no I'll never >oeo they did bewail it m sorrow and in and mother waiting for them at 7® wUd cousin of mine, Mike Sheridan? h , it vory interesting to hear
Now HU happened that Mike had merriment but ose ^ . ,)ut grief aad remorse were breakfast table 1 Is your brother com- .. N()_ what was it 7-nothing bad I 2meront stories told by the neigh-
borrowed Edward Flanagans highly sight of tho ^ ,, alike unavailing ; neither could bring ing down, or whatis he about ? hope, for I confess I have a sort of lik- , , ,casants
valued..,.,. Slick, observing half in jest ^IVily the LoMhlelsyou.tnko 1" back the past, nor arrest the headlong “ ^y. .1 ‘^«jfXakS bZr inS fot Mike ' "?> » Sood-hearted X^rTseXmea not an improbable
and half in eai nest, that it might be , . . y ,, „i... p.m i,er hand on career of ruin which their own blind- wasn t going to breaktast here ! fellow as ever lived. thimr that tho monks should still haunt
useful before he got home. This trusty ■ smoothed down his rich ness had first marked out. The daughters " No, indeed, I knew no such thing. “Oh, of course ” said Henry laugh ti,Pir earthly home. What more likely
friend lie clutched lovingly m hU right mother's fondness, ofthe family were just one step above Where elso would ho breakfast. Hs> ing. “good nature is, I believe, a than that their roliesand valued church
hand, keeping his eye steadily fixed on '.VA ' ,,,,7 , to l.ed now mv son ! for their brother—no more. Dross was here lie comes ! characteristic of the class to which he , wcre concealed somewhere
the other, m whom lie had at onee ro { in ..,7a ,,, rc8t and so is your their hobby ; and before that grand But Henry T. Blake was not going beiong9 ; M ike is ot the peints Paddy— ,ll)OUt hidden trom the time of ths lie-

old acqi ............. ■ ■ " 1 Idol all minor objects had to give way. there; ho had no Intention 0 joining I ag thoroughly Irish :.s it had fed .... |on-ation ? Perhaps they were . ..
"Not so last there!” cried the father. ^ unfortanate Dillon Ktill they professed a sort of subjection the little family-circle on that partieu- p()tat0C3 all hia life, and,made his daily halting for the arrival of one of their 

drunken assailant ; I m bound to iL hurt " said Mike thought- to their parents, depending, of course, lar morning. I assing on through t e ! j,|ut£ona in Rdy water. own faith who wou'd have courage
havo a look at this hero gal. I say, ™1'V > w'asoiilv stunned"for on certain conditions,such as the being hall, and turning neither to the right .. WeUj 1)Ut you have not told mo {*. . ^ them and to whom they
y.u.ug XV, mail won't you take my arm? „ y. ' ^ i,mlng to move as 1 nisi allowed to " dress as fine ’ as they hand nor the k- t lie XXXXXX/kuew what happened to him ; T am really an- dj l their’secret and thus "earn a
at the tame time catching the tel rifled ! saw mm neguiuo g „ wished, to go to the theatre once In a on his hat and sailed forth, no one knew j t() liear-"
girl by tile shoulder. “XXt'l’.mXMie “was hurt ” said Dm, while, to attend all the public balls, to whither, except himself, and perhaps Henry proceeded to relate the occur- A t length tired out, the weary lids

•• Hurds off 1" cried Mike; ‘ dont ' nothing but what he subscribe to a circulating library, to- Eliza. In a note, which was just rencei ending with : " I cannot tell how - ed and’ sllc tcj[ ;ntn a hewv
^,Hl;r,1rr.tarenia,r»dgr™;; im-rvVd. You mx.'dn't U,the, your m™tXX:t°mentimi.h ThelXtn9- “"dtetred tu intati’onh" with a ven- ”ay tie= 1<ye "ut tod ti01e ‘° jlambir. Suddenly sheawoko with the

he gav, h,"- to her nio’hor wdu^.turned ^ stmelleLp.’ Th“anks bo to Godflt's ditions all fulfilled (in other words geauee. The note read as follows: -, Xlthe tale a.'twa. told to m.J ^sedVreelf on her elbow and looked
onthoin-t "t. Yourein thewrong 8o worM. v.,iUlP ua than it is!" thoy having their own way,) the two .. My Beau Mothkh ;-As my father .. That I)iUon is a great scampi" around. The bright moonlight streamed
•hop this un e. y {,, mother Leaving Mike to woo “tiredNature’s Miss l)iU°ns were sai t( , ,h thought proper to favor me last even- id Zac],ary with honest indignation, in through tho window and cast a halj

o. Mike d. ,.r „ ms mot ho.. ' rJ=toro... we will take a retro bad-considering thesor^ of » brother wkh an intimation that my ways » Th .s a^rcely a week goes over lowed radiance about tho room. If
«* u-t them ..Ion,-. D...L, “Hls>ahol “^‘/^“{{tnee at the career which they hid." Poor brother and poor ^ not altogether pleaaiug to him, „lyhc.ad that I don't hear of him in seemed to the girl that the curtains „i

, , ,7 "ltd Dan “Mike won't had brought Hugh Dillon to such a stators 1 at tho same time threatening to turn ^ disgraceful brawl ; he’s a hard her little bed parted and a monk in aquiet, Jenny, said Dan, ( M{kowoii^t atate of m8oraI dcalitution. He was the 1 v.ended for X whilo by mo out of doors, or something to that caa0i take my word for it. As for brown habit, his head bent forward and
but hurrv on with Vnnio !" only son of a respectable and Industrious ' J . 1 y beg to apprise you and Mike he’s a b mds joined in an attitude

IE' ,Zni carpenter ; a man who was oonside. I nu’autinM tam^ him, with aU due respect, that I would d„ Bnt here we are 1 -now, prayer,
jl„. asXii.u„ wcll-lo do in the world, employed two soil with lit. hoa J 8 .* vv7 -emo- much rather perform that offioe myself I mako up your mind, my good friend, With a terrible feeling of horror upon

..ml was -el.1 >m post, and ns first . • ■ , k than have linn or any one el.e do it tor | for a so|omn scone. tn a lew minutes her Ella lay watching him, spell-bound
llis family what Similar to ^ m the m0- Wishing you both a good appetite u muat gtand before that venerable with amazement, scarcely daring to

littlo woman l> tj - for your breakfast, although I cannot ^ody_ Lodge No.------ and ask to be ad- breathe lost her attention might be at-
"lar .i t to se 1 j. hr.-, ■ ” J partake of It without forfeiting my own mitted a member of that time-honored traetod towards herself,
into bloomere wl d T , g self-rerpect, order, whoso power is felt throughout The mysterious figure stood for some
tho mal c • o y ,, 1 ' 1 I romain, my dear mother, tke earth, and makes thrones and om- time as though expecting the girl to

whoso name was b.out. Your affectionate son, ire„ tremblo at will. Arc you still address him, but all her boasted cour-
Henry 1. Blake. 1 rcgoivcd /M age seemed to have deserted her. She

“ Quite so—why do ycu doubt it ?” only stared with wildly terrified eyes
“X don’t doubt it—ccmo along, my upon him, while her tongue, with wlnuti

she would fain hvvo summoned help, 
seemed to cleave to the roof of hor 
mouth and was unable to perform its

TIE MES Ell [IMEIS, on

LY MRS .1 A». A. s A DRIER.

chapter XI.
avo

THE GHOSTS OF THE ABBEY.

▲ ONES O* FARRELL ROWE IN CAT 110 Lk 
WORLD.

3'ranuoly Met,” '• Cotnl).,, 
ShHflowt d Jjife," oic.

It was a very old, rather tumblcd- 
down and dilapidated looking luuso. 
For years it had borne the reputation 
of being haunted and was supposed to 
have boon a monastery in days g mo

Author i-f •' *' A

the transaction of some 
“ Before entering

by-
The country declared that the monks 

were to be seen nightly about the 
grounds, telling their beads, while on** 
old friar in particular was report*}.! tn 
traverse certain corridors, and visit 
parts of tho house in a manner which 
most decided y seemed to point to tho 
fact that some secret weighed heavily 
upon his mind.

This good spirit was described by 
those who alleged they had aoon ! ; , , > 
wearing a coarse brown habit fastened 
at the waist by a cord, tho hood, or 
cowl, being always well drawn forward 

to conceal the head. A low mur
muring sound, generally heard s< 
distance oil as though to warn peoj 
of the approach of tho supornatum 

supposed to accompany

will find me at 
use.”

it so

so as

i
visitor, wa 
each apparition.

“ No, I cannot say that I have been 
honored by a visit from his reveren* - 
myself,” said our host, in answer to 
some of the questions asked ; “ but my 
daughter has seen tho visPvor twice, 
according to her story, 

mustered sutlicient

have all heard 
sounds at

but
cour.vnever

to challenge 
knowledge that w’#> 
rather st ronge, uncanny 
times, but have seen nothing, so wc put 

noise down to n<> *tho peculiar
romantic source than tho scuttlin , 
water rats.” In spite of Mr. White's 
assertion that ho saw some dark object 
hiding among the ruins of the old abbey 
church a few nights previously, tho 
major still remained an unbeliever ud 

Id not be raised to sutlicient enthus
iasm to head the search party which vo 
intended to institute.

Both my friend and I had fully undo 
minds that if such a person at

.

“ But what of Dr. Power?” laughed 
“ You have often told mo ,*■ iu

.is

tight it
lrTho"t.J’ stood before her.

lostWas m
“Ha, MM o Sheridan, that's you, is 

ho cried in à hoarse voice, 
of old, and I owe you 

do 1 Jim, pitch into the old feller j 
and, Bill, you look after the gall 
they’ve in for it now, by —1" and he 
swore an awful oath.

or three journeymen,
contract.

consisted of his wife and three children, 
the eldest of whom was our luckless 
acquaintance, Hugh. The two others 
wore fine dashing girls, one nineteen, 
and the other a year or two younger. 
Vnhappily for the children, their par- 
vuts had early conceived a notion (sim
ilar to that entertained by Miles Blake) 

! that tho Common or Mixed Schools 
much better calculated to pro-

wit bout“ 1

I BUM! this is“ UoodnueH, mercy on 
nor.o oful Mike, coolly, as 

ho placed his back against the vail and 
(lourished his good stick

too, Hugh Dillon, and I'm as little j 
ring bully \

At first this note was regarded by 
both parents as a practical joke, not 
withstanding Eliza's assurance that it friend—my brother that is to bo! > ou 
was no such thing ; bnt, on inquiring are about to take an important step, 
of the servants, it was found that Henry but I have taken it before you !” 
had actually sent off his trunks very After an hour or spent in Lodge
early in the morning. This was dole- No.-------. our two friends sallied forth
fu! news for the father and mother, once more and turned their faces to- 
Mrs. Blake fell back, pale as death, in wards Zachary’s home. “ How do you 
her chair, and her husband had to rise feel now ?” was Zachary's question 
and walk to the window, in order to half laughing and half serious, 
conceal his emotion. Eliza looked from (i Perfectly satisfied,” was the ro

le the other; she thought of their sponse, ” and much encouraged.”
“ Don’t you feel as if you had got a 

staff to lean on ?— that’s just how I felt 
after being admitted.”

“ Well, 1 can’t say 1 feel such a per
ceptible support as yet," replied Henry 
laughing ; “ whatever I may do here
after. 1 feel, however, that 
crossed tho Rubicon, declared myself a 
free man, as far as the priests are con
cerned, and secured for my elf tho 
sworn assistance of a very numerous 
and powerful body 1 If that bo your 
staff, then it is also mine."

“ I am happy to hear it. Come in 
now and have some supper. Father 
will bo rejected to hear of your joining 
the order."

“ Why, do you mean to say that your 
father is a Freemason ?"

“ Yes, 1 do ; I thought 1 had told you 
so before Father has been a Freemason, 
now going on, lot mo see, llve-and- 
twenty years. It was he that made me 
join, for he always says that ho attrib
utes his own success in business, in a 
great measure, to his being a Free-

By degrees he arrived at. tho con
clusion that it was himself—Hugh Dil
lon, and no other, who lay th< in his 
own proper person ; thou came the 
question—

mote tho worldly prosperity of boys 
and girls than wove the Catholic
schools. John Dillon was himself
wholly illiterate, and being all his life 
painfully conscious of his deficiency, 
at J sensible of the many disadvantages 

ich it gave rise, he was doter
edo-

afraid of you now, swag 
that you are, as 1.was n 
when I soused you in j 
dt 't want to have anything to do with 

you’ll only let us pass, but I 
think you ought to know of old that I’ll

For fully five minutes, which seemed 
then,

1
If this bo I. ae I euppoao it bo

hours to her, the figure stood ; 
seeing no advance likely to be made on 
her part, tho monk raised his lie id and 
looked straight into tho 
girl. A pleading ex pro

his pale, haggard countenance as 
pair of piercing eyes upon

Now, it wasHow did I get here ?" 
nothing new for poor Hugh to find him 
self in similar circumstances, hub he 
wanted to know who reduced him to 
such a strait on tho present erosion, 
and when memory began to resume hor 

with it tho vision of

s a blow of Dll 11
hbh once madeh at any cost. Having

h.u mind‘on tho inferiority of Cath-
over
he fixed a ]_
her, and then slowly and solemnly 
a movement with his long, bony ü ' 7 s 
motioning her to rise and follow hi 

During this interval some of her o • 
courage and daring hid returned. *" 
was not likely if this was a visitor train 
another world that ho would v ut 
harm her ; besides, was not tins 
opportunity for which she had oi ten 
longed ? Now that it had arrived 
surel y she m list do someth i n g. Te r r i bl >

limb, 
and

one __
long years of devotion and affection, 
and tender care ; of the many sacrifices 
which they had made for Henry and 
herself; she remembered the brilliant 
visions In which she had so often heard 
both parents indulge when talking ot 
their children’s lutnre, and now she 
saw them piritlees and heart broken, 
outraged in their tenderest affections. 
It is true, she still sympathized with 
Ilenry, but she could not look on such

!
’ Going round the table to where her 

mother sat, she put her arm round her 
neck, and begged of her to be composed.

“ Come to your breakfast, pa, dear l" 
said she, “ it will bo quite cold ; ma, 
do not take on so. I’m sure Henry will 
be back soon. I guess ho will soon tire 
of boarding out, and you shall see him 
coming home a true penitent some of 
these days."

Miles shook his head, but resumed 
his place at the table. His wife dried 
her eyes, aud prepared to pour out the

functions, came 
Mike Sheridan, stick iu hand, rising 

to deal the blow. Nerved to 
vtion, 

*'d his

John was wont to say 
iols," nothing could in 
w the latter * trial, 
id finished his education 
ch.»ol when wo first saw 

ed a similar 
Davison. Tho 

just what might bo 
Hugh Dillon 

xrontal or

Dillon’s

So | his arm
w iden strength by tho 

Dillon raised himself up, cl* 
tooth, ditto his fist, and looked around 
to see whether Mike was within strik
ing distance. But u >—n< 
silent around - neither Mike Sheridan 

elso was to be t

ronticoship to M
nscqnence

Atovted.to dc n, and 
chill to

nor any one
tho cold night-breeze sent a 
(ho wretched heart of that houseless,

om Dan's \
ir authorit 

thor ‘‘ad
.• his very face ; and at. tw

Id Iri frightened and shivering in every 
though trying her best to be brave 
if possible to learn what it all maant, 
tho girl instinctively followed.

Hit guide did not seem to walk, bn 
rather glided along as though floating 
on air. Still keeping her courage well 
to tho fore, the girl pressed on, closely 
following him as ho tranveraed the 
landing outside her room. Pausing a 
last before an alcove which was qui o 
big enough to hold the fulV&izo 
stature of a man, her strange guida 
paused.

what to do, M il o's stick came whn 
through the air and down cm his * 
ami whii i fell powerless by las i 
The folio n roared out like an eloph

on, you've broken my arnil" 
“ Curse yourself, and not me 1" wits 

fauU 
-ut his

homeless man. t

i
......^

In otar «..ni-, left him penniless. It He was making the best of his W 
XX not without many a .struggle oil the back to Boner a, when Jim boLcd out 
van ol his varonts that Hugh had fallen of a neighboring alle». ^
so very low. Often and often they have with: llillo, Dillon ! is that yon /
tried to reclaim him both by fair means I thought you were a dead man . 
and foul they had wept and prayed, " II I'm not, t needn't thank you I 
scolded and threabenod-nay, they had responded Dillon. I »>'!!'‘tavo been 
oven " brought Dr. Lower to reason lor all you _ eared—yon looked alter 
eases with him," The good priest number one 1

allat.
" ( ill"..

tho cool reply. " It wasn't my 1 
I hope you’re not hurt, father ! i 
father "did not answer ; lie had run off 
in pursuit of Bill, who had followed 
Mrs. Sheridan and Annie. Seeing this, 
Mike hastened away, leaving one of the 
vanquish . to look-after the other, a ml 
just . aine up iu time to sue Ills father 
dismissing tliu valiant Bill with a kick
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